
Orders were immediately snot to Major
Genera.
Py H 3rt. , a.. ice

co ()CCU: , i•,, . ,

taw. I an . . rnni.esi that
Major General Frer,..‘, h,“l or,ly antic
ipated them- orders 11 HLf!. b ut had push
ed 1 ) : •,.

t,:c.,:royed the
erldee captu?'ed 118

guard. ;,,,t a' ;he same t.,rne
sent to Williamsport and Hagerstown.

The dilly above assigned to the cavalry
was in:-)s; successfully aciiomiplished, the
enemy being greatly harassed, his trains
destroyed and many captures in guns and
pprisoners made. After halting a day at
Middlerw!. to procure necessary supplies
and to bring up trains, the army moved
through South hud by the 12 1,
of July was lU of the enemy, who
occupied a strung position on the heights
of Marsh Run, in advance of Will;auisport.

In toking this position several skirmishes
and stTAirs had been had with the enemy,
principally by cavi.lry from the 11th. and
6th Corps. Th,t 12th was engaged in
making reconnoissances of the enemy's
position and preparations for attack, but
on advancing :m ;he morning of the 14th.
it was asecrti.iued tl,at he had retired the
night previous by a bridge at Falling
Waters and a t,,r 1 ht William port,

lhe cavalry in paremi overtook the rear
guard at Falling Waters, capturing tv->
guns and numerous prisoners. Previous
to the retreat of the eeeuv, Gregg's Di
vision cf.' cavalry had cros.,id at Harper',
LESEMENIMEEMEenemy at Charl,r;_.\-. :0).1 Sii. pardstown
had a spLrit ,d the ene
my were dr-ye.: aid Win
cheste-, and pres,ed and Larra.i.cd is L.
retreat.

Parsutt wss resumed by a flank in.) ,c
meat of the agcy. er.w.:-Im: the Pofomta-
at 13,-,r1•••..:It.•r:og dawnral
fey. Cava':;; •••• tiff I..tfly T•ush•O
into ff•,,,.er..,1 • tbe and
having m sCCAI',, of the with
drawf,] f ;be Confeditnte tarry from the
lower v•-.lley of the Shertmtdonn, the
Corp=. !`ti•J Ftt,-.ch, ativi,a,.•••
was moved iat if: the hope
of hec•f•U t t••tr• •pt a i•o-tiou of tt,c
eh( La Y.

The pos.-- ,1 r
BO BaCCUESfu:Iy 9., 10 r gob,
to withdraw l.y WAS' the Co
federate army tetiriag t,-, Rapids.i
Position wit!, iha, fu my ^n tI
line of the R.apia.ilian,..,ek, said the :•an

. LIP:

paign teriroriat,l ,10, of
The result ottbe rawl aigo

brirtly stated, lu of the enemy
at Gettysburg, their c-,npulsarst
tion of Poni.,ylva, .Nittryland, and
withdrawn, from toe ur.pt r valley of the
Shenandoah, and the ..t,tore of three
guns, forty one stitr.dard ,;.nd pris
otters: '2.4.'+79 small attns were v,,lleeted
on the battle'field.

Our own lo;=.cs were very vere. amount•
ing, as will he seen by the aecompanying
return, to t 4 bitted 13,71)4 wounded.
and 6,643 missing—in ali,

It is impriss.ble, in a report cf this na-
ture, to enumerate all the instances of
gallantry and good conduct which disci❑
guished our success on the hard-fought
field of Gettysburg. The report of carps
commanders and their subordinates, her)
with submitted, will furnish all informa
tion upon the sahject.

I will only ad] my tribute to the heroic
bravery of the ah.,i.• army, officers and
men, which, under the blessings ofDivine
Providence, en-shied the crowning victory
to be obtained, which I feel confident the
country will uecrr ce,,se to bear in grate
ful remembrance.

It is my duty. as well as my pleasure
to call attention to the earnest t ft9rts and
co opern'iun on the pert of Major General
D. N. Couch, cornmanding the Depart-
ment of th, S tsquelia-,nn, and particular
w-ho !MC priorto the withdrawal of the Confederate army.In conclusion. I desire to return mythanks to my wan', general and personal,to each and all of whom I was HiPtreifor unremitting tivoy and most efficient
asslstance. Very respectfully, your ohodient :Ferran!. GE,RGE G. MEADE,

MajDr eLeral Commanclinz.Brig. Gen L. 7110771a5, Gen I-.S. A., Trashington, D. C.

California Wine
Having bad an appeciunity of testing

the quality and it leer the wine from
the Sonoma region r. 'erred to in the fel-

-lowing paragraph. we ere prepared to
testify to its rare ex ...hence. Whet we
predicted fifieen year. ago, is non being
fulfilled. California is ! becothiag, cr
rather has already I,e -sine, the best and
most extent ve wine producing State inAmerica. Bat its resources in thie re-
spect have ociy. es yet, begureto be de-veloped :

The Western slope of Continents seemsfor some reason to be hest adapted to thegrowth and perfectinn of the vine. Whilethe strenuous exertions to profitably es-tablish this branch of husbandry in America have met with teintiaerable successupon the banks of the great lakes, and especially in portions of the Ohio valley,yet California is ;117t--ady car grei.t wineproducing State, anii the culture of thevine proceeds ie the Golden State, withall the wonderful speed which charcterizes every California enterprise. and withthe most perfect success.
California still wines have an alreadyestablished reputation and are sold in allour Atlantic cities. Champagne is nowbeginning to be prod,iced there, and it isbelieved the prcduc.ion of that generousbeverage will shortly be so great at in agreat degree to supplant the present Eu-ropean supply co- rnerkete. The Californian interim 7-4 IE:,1 about 1.5.00t)bottles have thready been pug lip at Har.sell)), vineyard at Sete-erne. this season.and about utle beetle,:di r:n tire nowbeing turned ( ut. This wine will eon.-menus ripening te fi.ir tr:ei in OctoberOne thousand cd. e.ri r.f tl.i wine has al-ready leen order.d by a French house in

-Nspv Yok, to stepped near month vieCipe Here. irty ;no/sand gallons ofstill wines efthe ~amt - growth will beshipped by the serne re el. The vintagein both the no there bed southera grapeproducing districts Cl Celtioruie will belarger than ever before, more vines com-ing into bearing, and the (nip hi all thevineyards, so far as we can learn, beingmore than en average otie. The droughtwhich so injur.euely affected all the othercrops in Las Aegelei and San Bernardinotoauties, appears to have had little or nodeleterious effect on the grapes —BostoCourier

North Carolina
We have reports from Newbern thatrefugees from the rebel lines continue toarrive there in litrge numbers They' arechiefly ycr.rg own, r.r rather boys, flyingfrom the B,ott;Ler,, tnni.cr.p•it:n Manyof them eagerly vi..er !ht teIVICPT-.t.y all teil.. • El. d•••,i,..d,;-n in ref;eldim. A !, (13: ofunder Livut. N.-_ 1., a tacked a rebelnicket stations hear V:a-Lington. Northqsrolipa, r n the ht instam• there were'thirteen Men at he Etal t,LI, the of whomwere killed, and the reinatuder sonde primoners. In the affair Lieut. Nicoll waskilled, by being shot through the head.

West Virginia
The subject of the situation of the per-

manent capital of West Virginia has been
under discussion in the State Legislature,but was finally laid aside without definiteaction. During the discussion 'it wasmade known that Grafton and Clarksburgare' the probable points where the capitalwill be situated. Wheeling, Parkersburg,Siverly, and Point Pleasant are alsocomirretitors, andoLe them may pos-sibly win tye Drinkog.ie-x -
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THE SERVEYOR GENERAL

for three ye-hr-,, :f rtLi,,ved h

A 2 romehrLous Blow
at all times fertile ir, run. ‘re,

s the Irchmund Framiwr uf tip •.h
ir.Ft ) W3S panieularly E0,4,!)11 yf df,y
Bat w- fr.,r thw the rumorN4 y
ar, tro true, at d, anfothn.t;ttic
g :ncf tiny tru•-•. It W'AR r ,i,,),t'd it

L;Wtzbil.g, ,

than a at, it etaarretu; untratttgatr,(l,itt-
,,:e,,e ru.tat-1 :o Lt-ia!l our arra in
the boav ,d urryy
Two whole brigader. of the Army of North-
rirn Varatittla were canturtd on Satur,aay.
We learned this not as a rumor. but .s a
fact, from such a source that we carrot
question its ai curacy. 11'e could nut Irani
whose brigades they were, not t :en
whether ;hey were cavalry Or infantry.

Hot it mat.. rs co, the brig,. it.,
are, rot whether th,,r ~)minai.d., are in
isntry or cavalry, the horror of the army,
;he iuteree: , uuse, the se...et, i.t
the country, ail unite to diarnand their ii
missal from Li.e army upon which ti.eir

rgligence has brought such irrepari,bir
:,..igrace. At present wrii,rig we are no;

able, re gLve any other ;.arii dams Ili(
rumor c.l this rilsgruce romrs to us Irom

wrce I.l.rnand.i kt ,.(l. I
suri,u- and -'hani,ol rbaracl. r requ
that a'. nubt. .iv sbouid t give.) to It

rh• ruin, was
ov g E,4 1-et . wt, hope It :Lay be no

wor-, than the !,illowing. ear
It

by the train trdn I reder
•I EOiigbir lfll,437, eor n.ly•e F dr-d, to tt.e Cndletiernen

ets 4t,titoned thr.r. , nnd c;idurod
priechars. r.. ec:untß heti
was enici to he go.!g

Th- nr Drpartme.ut receivedgene. yeet rdny that n Inrg eforre had Int,d,c3 at Wironn, on th
wan, abont forty nii;eB trout Weld;

Thn Peace That is To Bo
From the Chicago Times

Secretary Seward, in his late Aul ,a
speech, indulged in the lollowing
concerning the peace that ie to be

"And what a peace may we not ex N.(that to be I A peace that eetsblisl-
evrr the practicabijity of free repuhl,sa,
representative E'tieral qoverornen: theimm-dials rt-=',-.ratn.n 6: :ourmillion of ir,nd6men to freedom
curity of Arnerinil c.,miinentequally the evila of internal anarchy andforeign aggrePPlon Tin= angels in heavenmight rune harp; to theNymphol.ysuch a ',wire.

Snob "bodilesk cr a lona rif the :•raineeetacy is very cunning in" with those whopredicted the war wonld ono last "ninetyday.. 'I he .S,cretary ri)r,
mindful of the non-iulniiment of formerprophecies and tees confident in makingprediclione, Hie inpiration is at ies,A,. .
from a gut 6tionable source. He ia a \,erybold or very Molts). man wht, pmdiete thatpeace, ever, .1 .1 i,iil . g is a resieredUnion, will not leave in our horn H aweight of v:3O, and on the shrint,i. I'm ofour people. a hurden of del-4, from ahichthe most hopeful will Fhrink. The roodwhich i= here imagined for Lei.,roes, it realined, will he insignifiant t...enparlionwith the tr.iscry which the war will entailon the whiies. "Ti., ange;sin Eeti.en*will only "tune their harps to the sycnphony of &deli a pea , e. tot-nosecries, fiettYy a.a tfe y

cite than ibe dathpi.ein lit l his "abeldicuwar.•' The lic.:•retary ii t•ofit,c in
log attenttou from the pa:pable horrorhe pre,, r..t t.. i he impruhable wood of th,

Stonewall Jackson's Grave
'Bury in,- at I.e.x,ngt.,h. in the valley t-tirg:nia." I hese words are raid tJ havebeen uttered by that great, good lamented

man, General T. J. Jackson, just before
his death . and in accordance with hie
sacred command, alt that is mortal ct the
most renowned t.t.d euccts-tul hiititary
genius that the war, ur probably modernages have produced, now I,ee interred inthe walls of the Presbyterian cemsfc ry, lo-cated in the south a. stsru suburbs i.f thisdelightful village. Nothing marks thespot where his mortal remains lie to dis-tinguish his grave from that of others,save a diminutive Confederate 13sg, notlarger than a lady's handkerchief.Tnis tiny emblem is fastened to, a a's&not more than two leer long, and placedat the head of ins grace, and there waves,as if to illustrate the modest pretensiotyof the great hero ot the Valley of Virrrini:Close by his side a fimall grave is t beseen which coulains ,the remains of hischild, who diet a t-w years ago, and notfar distant is the grave rd- l,te first wife."Elinor, the daughter of (,gorge andJulia Jukin," with a jflain marble 5:a7 atthe head. Hie late residence is situatednear the end of the town, and like every-thing else planned by him, is modest andno pretend ir g.—Rebel Paper.

Vermont
A committee of iLe Vermont Legisla-

ture to which was refer. ed a bill giving
the soldiers the privilege of voting while
absent from the State, have made a re
port in which they aver that such actwould be in violation of the State Con•atiration, which prescfibes the time, place,and manner of young, and explicitly de-elates that the ballots must be deliveredin person to thi constable within the re-speetive towns.

('R.l‘l t.l/d IjA:NA` 111 a uLu-ber of sewn
dory ou the bide of the
Miesieeipp ,still adhering to the L..s.rerni-
tii,c, when it m.ght hare struck...through the
heart of the rebellion. Again, when Gen•
eras held the defeated rebel army

VirciLia within the grasp cf his hand
o-i the bauk of the flooded Potomac, the
d: cieiou of the War Office delayed the aa•
Ballit until it_ was a day too late.

These, together with all the other coatiy
o:uriera of the War Office, have left the
country dobbtful of a vigorous or Euccess-
tut war under the management of STAIiTON
and lieti.Et k. ill auy event the money
question completely- overshadowing the
uegro question, now demands that the
war shall not flag or 'drag its slow length
along,' but shall be prosecuted, as it can
and ought to be, to the speedy and corn
plete prostration of a rebellion so nearly
exhausted that its c.uly hope of escape di:
rends upon our Ina; t,vity.

The Hoa. TEIONIAS ‘l. HihriAsi one of
the `•gifted taint's' ammercial , and
member elect of the Legislature, Set'lllB
particularly concerned about the Sra
veyor General of Cue S:iate, arid advertises
his intention to hive him abolished when
he gels the door to air his coneeits—Jedge
WiJ,DWARD 15 also Ik:,rned of his impend-
inc disgrace in thP shape of au inopoach-
men, to he preferred by the aforesaid
THOM A, JsrFeasos the Sur
v,:y or Geuerai waa by the people

of , nd it ,oannid be •;pon
td!, ,r Errol:lath than dlt politico. lie
heir, being a Derno;:r,-,.,, and will 0,-.l.l:inue
tee cchether ,n cr out of office

4,11%r. 1

spap* 4( ouitt
-1.1.,m the I.eirmt Free I'r,,
IA have received information whichappears authentic, but which seemsscarcely credible, of a daring, gigantic,

and dangerous rebel scheme which has
just been discovered by the Government,and which, for its apparent feasibility andthe state of forwardness to which it is suoi
to have atiainecl, maw well (2::1181'
utmost apprehension and alarm in Detroit
and throdghout. Michigan. fiiie -theme is

worthy the ingenuity and audacity of the
rebel leaders, and if it is not fully lillefledd-fill it will be in consequence of the vigi•lance of the al:beers of the Government,assisted by tue detectives whom they bareemployed in ferreting out and bringing itto light.. The scheme comprehends r.less thaln the seizure of Detroit and it., oocupation during the a. d tlie ox-ganizatiou of a rebel army to !elf, theheld in the Spring as an invading fort ,against Michigan, Ohio anal Indiana. thepublic may feel a very natural curiosityto know how this is to be done.It is estimated that there are in theneighboring provinces of Canada eel lessthan one hundred thousand Able bodiedmen, refugees from the Southern Statesand deserters from the Union armies, who
are all well drilled and may in a short timehe organized into an army of thoroughlydisciplined soldiers. It is known that theyare already pinched with want, and itcalculated that as the season advances,they will be driven by destitution to allydesperate adventure that promises relieffrom starvation and exposure. 'thesemen are relied upon to luriAsh the mate-rial for the enterprise. Detroit is .elect-ed as the held of operations from its
hems to the Canadian frontier, and heile,is facility of communication not Or
prroiuring men and supplies. be , alsoci,,,un....lees as affording a t.,lei-at, e satemeans et escape to the I ?.a.-lerE of the
inovemcnt Ca...P of dieaster.

necessary D'art 1,1 this scheme is p
naval force. How is this to be ;Jut ureo'will be asked. It out iiiforrcatigh i t t nor
rant it is already at hand...Avery or,will Cali to mind the Irequell mention it.the ted-graph dispatches of the escape ofblockade-runners from the port at Wit-mington, and their arrival a; Halifax.Idlest 'vessels, most t• I them, are eon:pact:o. built, swift. 1 ght draught steamers.Besides the supplies of cotton and other
articles of curnmerce taken 'rum the reb
t'nrcs, ti,cy carry regul.., commisions as
part O ttiC coulede,-.dc navy, and such
armament as is suired to their tnnuageaid .I'he fact of their corninn ,from a t Jerate port bearing tteri?o

rent thee: from the
olj-ctions urged ega st British burl:vet3Hriß, like the A;Aittillia and vitt.
ern, which have never touched nt

pert under rebel Jurtsdiction.Taese vessel', after having pro( o ed wit t
sup! lies 'hey cat. at Halifax without tic-imting utrttitty itoqs, Biattostensibly on a cruise, but will make their
way directly up the St. Lavirttltt.•.thr ughLak. Uatarin, the Welland natal aid LakeErie, aid taking position io the river op11,trott, demand its unconditional.turreuder. The Coited Stated, by treatystipulation with Great Britain, being preclad, d trom maintaining any naval force
on C., ts except tor re -venue' 1. it,Win ~,Orße he pel;WerleFw trl.t4; st.cr.

:1...

?. IN-f;,:e f rce cn be
le, e'

BEIM

rOVt'r uns,,,,
rr..;7431'.('

COCl.ll,,ree, ttll ,ll :‘,lS,

pnyiDg which :,,nu;t• jet
provided the 1..r0cf.,( 18 of biocka,:
running betwFt.r, the pona 1.1 Wiitr..r.;rcH.lhal, --and L.' K:::
cwoorait inPnt“,ncd truEnlri"side.

F,lll LLa "Ontroit •

•••r.irt!if,g n: .n.,...rnt•nt. 0: IL u- t••
• 1.h•trol! and inauguiro, to, •)(1 tht• Laitt,•s and nn

n.hdelow The Fr
rno,t r, 11.1,•

elt rfir,,eg:, y.way ti t• •c of f st!./vcrwa.ti ca:,v.,8,-d I
st...n lia4 44:

!t; prc•nabil;:y w.qud..t..v.wed, and. efipPcial y were uoln • Cu• b •••-•:-.i a 9 1, 1111 1/•.
of Ach-me=ME

pratcai elan 11:trqnlyia!tes and only nadit;ne t'
Latter /a ul the latid tort.- lift:d•spa•cl: of Secreittry Stan -no to :•lay:horror, at once put all ot..aldeps to r•st, and hilly --stardrele

• that :he ploy tliregdy Lsr gutand on the vet).- verL;j of beirig r p,;

t cff,. 'I he gied•eic exciterae: t t,vale,;, and the wilde,t rumors .;

was even reported that rebel ghal arr.ved below the city and a 0,1mad, tor its surrcuder. Thef.:at of the "reamer t..,?ust :-0:Ciercland, served to 'norease the, rcuts:, and the military authorities at oucs,stptiol nergetic rheasncts to meetern.- t;ency that tn:ght be sprung upon1., • In the att.t.rueou a ii,pdteli trotlocago wds ,oeivrJ by Colonel Sinit!.
de,:pott that the rebel prltdcacr, in Cam),:uglar, at that place Lad t firs t 11,t,ps:racks. aid the; forty rode of them h;already been burned. The dispa'••h

~‘ eyed the int-Iligenco that no ; rtsohet, Lad vet et.cceedtd iu mait:l,; the,..:[l - o,=, and :hat the gua,•l were we II Lrrnwee • ex: etiso:,.: the ales! extrem.The nsurrectic b•r.r•oners at this place confirms beyond ;
eideetion the extent and deep laid secrec‘of this plot. How La they have PIICCPF,'ed in carrying cut their des.ges at that p:unremains yet to be seen. At the momentPp( wrding it itp unho -etcThe authorities e have .nto: at . •
that Port Stanley is the Leadyserter. cf
• (,:anadiati movers in this affair. p.t

s ;nry larrte number of them ft.:, ts,Pa 4 t.uileottS.t that place Thonsancsof persons have been known to be pissitiin that direction fur some days peel. TtF.eretter has Probably gone Arectly to th..and news from her will be lecke,
tsr with the most intense interest.The theory that either Buffalo, Clevelan:or Sandusky was to boa point of attach ::improbable, as nothing would be gaineroy a descent upon either of those cities-Tht: threats made egoist them were without doubt mere teints to divert e•tendon from Detrtnt, the real point aimedat, which, from its peculiar location,the only one of the important lake ei!i.-4that could be of essential service to theenemy. Besides, we lento from P'3120"who were on the oiler aide Of the riveryesterday that Southern refugees roilingin Windsor, frankly confess that the plotwas concocted very nearly as set fora: byus. end was to have been attempted to beearned into effect on Sunday next, andthey are sorely puzzled to know by wtiatmoms the facts came to our knowledgeThe Alarm Along the Lake.
The alarm in reference to some contemplated movement of the rebel refugees inCanada, has spread apparently aloLg theLake Shore. It is, perhaps, greatereverywhere else than here, where, if anything important were attempted, the firerblow would be struck. The first Intelligible publication in regard to it, seemsto be the Mayor of Buffalo. That reallygives shape end consistency to it, and iswe presume, in keeping with the information secured by the United States anthori•ties, otherwise than as communicated toLord Lyons, by the Goveror General ofCanada.

Whether anything will yet be'attempted,is of course all in the dark." At allevents ample arrangements have beenmade for any emergency. The garrisonon Johnson's Island has been greatlystrengthened, and Cedar Point has beenoccupied by the 24th Battery with four of
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SUPERIOR POTASH.
11p1 N. 7

el 1 I

Dcr: , r Potash
tr.sh

i,uperior Potash
Euperior Potash
Superior P,tatii•

I am Just in receipt of five carha of very woe-IF, I' :a. w hug an article that can be
, a e•rretncLt out :Orf..;ture r:lerrn. e. A•so a t.ru.ne art cle tf .01111Ash ,-n."astlY ' and 'lt, very vest a. tiolo of

C,r!, e. t i! at 'erc., per liti•ralNe. I Car...a Oil at 6H Cely.s per (alien
I, (.0 at 4tl i enta i er riai;oll

' RI 6 rt - per tiallunar:44,1.1 G!! per GaiOi! At 4, 4)14. per Gallon
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TO TON N I .IT.PTIVF-9
YII I: UNDERSIGNED RAVING;0,1,1. health in a few weeks.
-

-
dedisle rdad. A ter has log Suiler-d

I,:az affectipp, and

hiN

.1,at5,,1

—*u azaihus t,

tier en., th e pew
•

NVllo.lo,lrr ;L, a'+ ,;; -and Liu
i-ed ,f-ee go,: with the dime-

: •f r r•rere-in,- and ming the sE:de whichw.. 1 End a•, r CA,Ni3CIOFT:ON,
!ill', l .11S ,Ft;. The•t•je,r.. ...r 1,,r in s-cdiug the Pre-

:l, ho:,~u• the afflicted. tv_d
which be invalueb.e.ind he hopes every ,efle-er Tx,il try his rotted-;,

• wil! c ,st 'thing and !nay arena a

-4-lphini; tro:3 r re.cripti.n Rill plea•e

EDWARD A. Wil..‘,ON, Willia.msburghRings Couch, Now rk.
• BRANDRETIVS PI LLS.—y Umay roeuver sour health by the use 01os_er remethei. may iEt war without any'nut i not torget :Let you may die, and thatLratairoth's P lie count !;ace suvosi you. For re-newber that toe AWI I,L PRINCIPLEDEAIII. when sou ha., it in caeca in your Lys-:ca. 18 ccitleat to your Flllll/18.i tartinots. Yourtt pane.) teU Sulir (r Lauds dreamsand'our own heart tell.. ) a.

at these ;an., here .4 a, medicine ,Jerc.ng of soar confider,e as •
ritwtireth's VegetableTialci.zsal
the only Ine,Lcii.e known that can certainly
C, whe,, .11 the u indications toil you thatdie,

lahn Pudney, ,pringfield, Union co, N..1 , 00: used fil-LANDREIIi'.. 'PILLS for fifteenfamily, and for an his bands; in whichthese Pills have cured them of Bilious af-Itneuma•ism, Fever and.Agie. hu,loi,g Cough, and say. benever known them t fail. Princil•al Office,'44 2-.08.1 ~treet. '.;ew 1", rg.
cla by Tholnas Redpath, Diamvnd Alley,

argt.. 'a . 1 all esi:ctai.le dealers in
ocs-Imlbo

Daily Po4l. —Dear Sir.—Withyour 1,rm1,,1,13 1 wan :o say to the read-rte .. B oar paper that I will .1313d, by return mailto al/ who wish it (free., a Receipt, with full di-re ‘ti,,m, and using a simple VegetableBa to, that will elfec' ually remove, in ten days,Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all .I.tupur-,tuf, u: the Ain, leaving the same soft, clear,beautiful.
I'r malt tree to those haring Bald Heads,or B..re Faces, simple directions and informationthat will enable them to start a fall growth ofLuxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, inless than thirty days,

All app. Mations an,wered by return mail with-out charge. Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemie,

833 Broadway, New York.
A Plat &MID 6IF FACTS CON11'4 carping HAIRDYE Iis Lure. Loieonless, iastantaneone, tinnarts a pertest week, or a ElagillfiCliEt brown in the space anose odorless, does not stain the skinanu bia never known to latit:P.IS.CAD: HO'S EXCEL.D./Fc. HAIR DYE,manufactured by J. CaI.STADDRO, Astor1.1c45e,: eis. York. .Suiti ei.szywhere, and appliedby al; Hair Dream-a.

, ani according to

MEM .81)11. iI2RI

it.WELL de REIM.

ARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

And nfanuf,:otarerB of

Saddlery 4 Carriage Hardware,
St. Clair street. and Duquesne Way.(near the Bridged

PITTSBURCia

. . _
their guns, attli proper Buricort. Ftteycompletely imtumand thti chamtel.

nie.y ne the en., of theuint to, trough i 9 Low pa:Jiinhed io justifythe prerluiionn iakon here and to demandwaichfulni-as at the lake purtb. The Gov-ernor General of Canada would hardlyhave telegraphed to Lord Lyons upon any
mere ant :niece or wild rumors.Of course all the reports flying throughhe coun,fy. and gathering an they fly, ofcult rr ,fLic on the Island, ite., Sc., are
uteri giound:E,ss. There in not the leastJanger .1 the ~ ecurrenee of anything ofthe kin,:

. .Spme the reports set afloat are of the
most eat rp.vagani and ridiculous sort. Weeven heard, last evening, of a fatherhavirig a son in the Hoian Batallion,
corning h re to get the remains of hieson, d, he Lad heard, in a fight.All theie wi d rumors fly through the
conutry. ; Di.2.erim‘natingpapule i,f ci.t.r6o. at once, andprom pziy.iF.oredit everything of the kind.Notlang whateverqof a startling or alarm-

haracter, hie hap pcned here yet ;Ihr a, appearances go. nothing is•iike.y In hhppea.—SandnAk-y Register.
I o in the Buff

was is eCcp.::,l with a good dealofci:;:en=: and yet allriccgrized lie, impoitanee cf guardingagainst ithy surprise. Yesterday after-noon the mayorreceived a second dispatchfrom Se.Tetary Stanton, to the effect that
,- tl, ueral Dix had Been ordered totake Liettsurfs as he doems essen-tial prWPCion of the frontier, and to

J this city. General Dix willproLaidy t.=rive bore to day. The mayorhas taken aii possible precautionary meas•area, the detaild of which it would helmproper to state. He will hold himself in
to co operate with General Dix

,o the fttlieCL extv v.t For the intormayinnay reb. co- Other ri. in Canadar4.
i• may be prof er to menticiu that Buffalo
is not entirely defenseless. We have two
ref; ir.ents rf militia here both of which
nunr• Fec.n. service, and a third in the
coui.iry h.cia would be available in an
• ti.e.getiry. essenal is not destitute

• rito.id e:tnnon nod ammunition, and, it
hr rdLizees wilt give us reasonable notice,they wiil meet witb a spirited reception.

rally expect them : but will try,e; to ft- outdone in suitable courtesiessdould they pay n, a visit.

I ONDON AND 111111=..1ROYAL MAIL CUM
CELEBRATED REMPIES `•

BLOOD POWDER AND13. s Nl. pi ITv '34' ECM.NT,:
A certain cure forTlineases artfoilie's and Cattiei.known to and used only by the Company in theil
own stables from 1844' until the opening of theRailway over the principal routes. Aftertka gen 7eral use of these remedies in all the stables oralCompany. their annual saleit of condemned stook
were discontinued, a saving to the Ooteptuty ex-
ceeding 17,000 per annum. ft 1853 the LondonBrewers' Association offered the Company 42,000
tor the receipes and use the articles only in their
own stables.

BLOOD POWDERA certain ogre for founder. distemper, rheuma-tism, hide bound, inward strains, loss of appetite,weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseasesof the lungs, surfeit, of seabbers, glanders. pollevil, manse, inflammation of the eyes, fistula.and all diseases &rimingfrom impure blood. cor-rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-tite, regubrigt the bowels, corrects all derange-
ments of I.lel glands, strengthens the system,makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-kenBooby hard labor or driving, quickly re-storsingthe powder once a day. Nothingwill nd equalto it in keeping horses up inappearance, condian and strewth.London and In or Maya! Mail Company'sCELEBBAT BONE OINTMENT,A certain care for Spavin, tingbone, scratches

iiiiilam ie,.dumors, rains, swAllings, bruises. fens-dere act, chill ss, win ails, contraptions ofthe to ons,,henlargements, to.eBlood ow 500 per 12 oz, packages,- BoneOintmen ,er 8 oz. las. No. 320 Strand. Lon-don.oMcKe .. "'turbine, New IT4t.French, ids A Co„ P Iphia. '
NCE oiDARR,Pittsbg 11/rng Howe,

a Fourthandftarket street
Ase-,4*----

' .—T TH EX-
) in b ffie use cf .i. r

... . 1

as:dlyo Co)

traatedOudry's apparatus.

J. F. 11 0 0 F.ll A N ,

DENTIST
All work warranted

134 Smithfield Street,
PITISBURGH.

FLOURINGMILLVORSAJ4E.
formalThesubscriber offers formal 4the AL-L Ettii sNY CITY MILLIS tnittsted • e'FcrarthWard. Allegheny City. This wet kn n Mill hasboon rebuilt lately, and contains our run ofFrench Burrs, with all the }ateet',,..proved ma-chinery for manufacturing the ..., brands ofFlour. Enjoys a good local as . : *deign

custom. This is a rare of ante fur .`.7! •13 men.and invite a. ywh 1 wish to engage in ' , ofitabebusiness to call at the Mill. w herb ter ,1 will bemadeknown.
0c.21-3md.aw + J. voEfiltLY

TO S 1 UDENTS N.ND LOVERS OFCRCH MUSIC.—Ttwell ncomposer,MHUr. JOHN Vit. ,' t EL.e Organistknow andDirector of Music of Henry Ward Beecher'sChurca, New 1 ork, will visit the city durin,r thenext month to give a short entire° of instructionin Bairn •ny. the Organ or Melodeon. and ChorusSinging, connected with performances onthe (./.ga a, and Sacred Concert& Circulars, stat-ing terms, elc., may be obtained at the Musicstores ox RInbar ,b B 0., and C.C. Mellor.nods-tdeoB
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Alt. 4

NEW DRY GOODS

HUMUS & MACKE'S

FRENCH MERIN.O tEB
myllCASHMERES,

FINE WOOL PLAIDS

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
WHITE wad PLAID FLANS
tJ1,12.,1 111 /A, a-.•

Si:ARLET OPERA FLAAEL•S
A full line of

ESTIC GOODS
Always .13 hand at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE

WHOLESALE.
5.0.0

~

.VV:XTRA 7 111itE -THRE#II) .0&1 1,ink '

'rey Kailifting Ira.4'• ll).il.

~ . • .
• ~ 'V

;1500 do*„.. 1!
.-:

.Knitting farns
,:.

..':,..:• ..1
Woo ;,,,.i i

50 doz, lin&
X3OO do ared. Flannels.

4ackets,
60 doz. Traveling ;Shirts,

50 doz. Drawers,
50 doz. Atkinson's Patent

Steel Collars,

10,000 Paper Collars;
VERY LO

MACRUM dr CLYDE,
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond.
Gent's Boots, !sitalluttitt ii.JlllllllO3

Men's Boots, Gi, FL _E. A_ 'T.

Vo at,h 's Boots,
Improvement in Eye Sight

THE PEBBLERussian Speotautes,
who YOU WANT YOUR EYE NIGHT15 improved? Try the busslan Pebbles.They are warranted to 6TRENOTELLiNbIautaI-PnOVE THE tilWiT--this fact has proved al-ready to hundricis of people what was safari's:from defective sight. They are

Children'sBoots

LADIES' and MISSES'

Balmoral Boots,
Imported direct,from Busais,

Which can be seen at my offioe with catiefaction.Purchasers are entitled to be ettpplied in futureif the first should fail. free of oherscwitlH. thosewhi-h will always OWE SATISFACION.

'LELLAND'S AUCTION NUS
55 FIFTH STREET.
NEW WINTER GOODS.

J, DIAMOND, Practieal Optician,39 Fifth greet. Bank Block.4kirßewarddrwe of impostors and oomiterfaitatas:009-

A LOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For Bale.RIPCOLLISTEB do BALER.
108 WOOD STREET

W E WOULD CALL TILE ATTENtion of baron to our Etook of
Havereceived on coneignotent a lot of Manafairtaring and Cigar Leaf, whioh they are ordered tosell at very low amerce for caah. Cal/ and see thewimples. no 3WINTER GOODS.

All.thetteesreststiles olforeign and domestic
BOXES 05WE.4.40,C08NTA. Just received fled fur sale by

68
CIAO. kELLY.Federal etFeCASSIMERES AND COATINGS,

With a large and choice selection of

BBL& pirrrr IN ISLADININS—-AUr Jost received and. for *4bi&SLR,69 rederal Mlecuistr.11 AND CASIIIIERI VESTING&
. .

54y DOZ. XIOSTSTTEIIII WITTWEA--- JUE reo, iV.I.d.AU 1 for 511.113 b7_
11 ~..0.16 69 FoJorol rf... .lini,LY

Allarberr7-
.7 •• •

------ -
W. H. WORE & CO.,

143 FEDEBAZ S'IIXT;
Ooraar MarketSquare. Anglin/ Ctkr,Pa 2 LIM ONSIRO IIADDXIII-Joakkeeo.4naand forra wA. T.eg mideral

ew Advertisements.
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lIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.Rir —The ptrtnerslaip heretofore sychtloettn-the name and .s•y•!e of HOLSTEIN it STEW-ART,w.s dimolve on:Saturday, tile 14th Inst. !bymutual conEent. All burineee connected with' theElm will be settled by. Holsfrin. The bust-rem w.,31 oe continued attoe old place. No. 132Wood street, under the style and of EVLSTEINSerra. A. HOLSTEIN,

STEWART.Pittiburgh, Nov. 14,1813. nol7 3t
•Corner of sth and Market Sta. laIrIEVOLVINO AND1 Kik 4,

• HAND HAY RAKES,Hay antiVe- Forks, Hay Rlevatom GrainCradlef;:. hog, tinathea Bertha Stoweand westing Implementasen-orally, for sale by
BECKS AM & LONG.No.= Liberty street

JAMES Mel, AUGHLIN,
DRAER. ix

OYSTAS 'RUTTER 1 POULTRY,

GAME and EGGS,
NO. 369 LIBERTY STREET:

nol7-Iwd Down stairs.

4T THE
ff.A.T.am vv UKH.Y.NT-STOREkk l.: shall RAH ,during' t. e p_rosenmt°E thWHOLESALE and RETAIL, .at

, ithosit any Advance in Pries.,ikiitv
A full line rt

CARPETS1FLOoR OIL CLOTHS,
In ,heet ,..•• to 24 ft wide;

Woolen truggets and Crumb Clothe,
WINDOW SHADE'S,

'I'n bie anti Piano Covers,
Rags, Mats; Stair Rods, st e.

llose good; have advanced in first bards fromII:N to TWENTY-FIVE PER LENT withinthirty days, and are now belling at4.EW.'.." TH,I/17 ApINCYFACTURER'S PRICES.AT ,t..:k 24 - altntst entirely nhw, all having beenrp'nrehaEed main musty days for oash, at the' .. vriow,s, pries of the year.

iII'FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.•kffilis. 71 and 73 FIFTH ST.,
.letween PestolEce and .Liepateh Building.no• 6

___
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1863

The Union as 1t Was
he Conatitationas It Is

Where there ta no Law there Is noFreenont.

THE VITAL ITT OF 7 HE_ DE7IO(
RACY.

When we consider the apparent crush
log defeats which have overtaken the Dem-
ocratic party in the recent elections, it
is amazing to behold the buoyancy and vi.
tality it exhibits even in disaster. This
cannot be said of any other political or-
ganization, which American history treats
of. The opposition to the Democratic
party scarcely ever encountereu
under the same name : and since the pre
sent war commenced the Administration
portly has changed its name with every
election. This deception, aided by the
vote of an immense army of soldiers, and
another army of cffice-holdeiF, created by
the war, besides a swarm of of ulent con•
tractors, gorged with greenbacks, has been
too much for our gallant old organization.
But this cannot last very another
year's reflection will sweep the party in
power from the high plates it has so
shamefully abused. Wo hdez lei changes
will happen during the coming 1 ear; and,if,
by 'he next Presidential eie,,ilJa, the rebel
lion is Lot put down, the people will re
pudiate Abolitionism by ni sprities on
paralleled in our elections

In times of peace when the country was
prosperous and happy, we have seen re-
markable fluctuations in politica in very
brief periods, In 1846 the Democracy
were l.adly beaten : but in tl,e• following
Presidential contest we were not only ell(

cesslul, but we annihilated the gallant
lfilig party, That political cdgr..n.zatd-n
nEver rfec,vered from that tidea
survived eve❑ in that colter
in Massachusetts and \ ermont in
tl.e Nc..rth, and in kentueli) and
Tt!il.,-:P8-- (4 in the South. The majorities
given tor the Democracy iit that content--
in !hi. several Sate which went for us—-
were larger than the Abo majorities
of the present year. New lork's mai irity
for us then, was quite as large as it is now
against us, while Pennsylvania was five
thousand better for us, than it is now
againkt us ; yet, notwithstanding this, the
opposition in 1.‘:4.54 with a change of name
under the black flag of Know Nothingiam
swept over the country like a hurricane
carrying everything before it it at if.;
wards. merged into the present Abwil
party: and although the Democracy canrie,
every Southern State, except Maryland,

1856,we carried our candidates thioJgh
that tremendous contest by very in, -gre

At the present time all lbwmrpr.tlP
we require to again obtain control of the
Government is a fair and distinct issue
with our opponents. They succeeded this
tall under false pretences ; they can nut
do so in the coming Presidential contest.
They c.O not run Democrats for Presi
dent and Vice President as they did for
State c9i.;:es in many of the late election-:

;i nnt. the Democracydown with a platform which the masses
will not sustain. We will have candidates
placed upon a platform pledged to restore
the Union at every cost. No separation
of the States, under any circumstances,
will be our motto and it those in vswill not lay them down and return to
their allegiance, then upon them will rest
the consequences of continued bloody
and devastating war. Ihe Union must be
preserved ; only in one Government is our
people's safety, and to one only will they
submit. With these doctrines, and can•
didutea who entertain them. the Democracy
will enter the next Presidential election,
and will, we firmly believe, be gloriously
triumphant. We will then arise from our
apparent lethargy, shake off the dew drops
that glitter noon our garments, and march
once more to a triumphant and substantial
victory. We lost the elections this fall by
permitting our opponents to place us in a
false position before the people; this
they will not be permitted to do in a na
tdooal contr-st.

'SHE }•UTURE
A leading anti Democratic journal in the

East in diseussing the war, says • •Vime
is precious. Every day gained now in the
work of bringing this war to a satiste.ctory
conclusion is, beyond the daily expense
of the war, equal to the saving of millions
of dollars. The difference in value be.
tween the paper money of the Government
and gold is beginning to tell in all our buBi-
nes9 and industrial affairs. Provisions,
groceries, dry goods, and everything that
is bought and sold, command from week
to week higher and still advancing prices.
the strikeeof the mechanical and labor-
in:; classes are the unavoidable conse—-quences of this general increase of the
cost of livin,. Prolong the war another
year, and it may take two or three dollarsliu greenbacks to buy as much of bread,
clothing or labor as one dollar will now
product,. Thus the cost of subsisting our
armies will be doubled, and a financial revulsion will next follow compared withwhich that terrible paper money cotlapee
of 1837 will be accounted a mere bags•
telle. The banks, the capitalists, the merchantB, manufacturers, farmers, ./c , ofthe loyal States are all committed to the
maintenance of the federal Treasury ; buthere is a limit to their capacities, wonderfni as they are.

Give us a decisive victory, satisfy the
country that we are near the end of thewar, and gold, from 147, will speedily de-
cline to where it fell to last July; but if,
Mr. President, you keep the people wait-ing end still waiting, from month to month,
into another year, for some dec;sive steps
towards an early peace, gold will continue
steadily to creep upward, until the prob
lem of maintaining the Treasury willbe our greatest difficulty and our great
eat danger. The negro question hes
ruled the administration in its conduct of
the war Ion& enough. The money ques-
tion now demands a vigorous prosecution
of the war. But to secure this object wethink that the first essential is a recon-struction of the Cabinet, involving theremoval of Secretary STANTON and hischief adviser, General HALLROK. Thewar might have been ended in thirty daysafter the capture of Vicksburg and PortHudson by simply reinforcing BosEcß"s

with fifty thousand men from the armiesof GRANT and' Bota. But instead o
Vim e
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